
to cnll on Pr6sldi.nl Tnft nr.d urge hlm
to sell the land wlthout delAy,

"V,'iu> dld you thlnk Adams wns?"
'.Why. i thought he was BOm-body

'wlth poworful Influence, who could go
to the Presddont and ti) Congress nnd
tell them What he wanted. We were
not so nnxlous to glvo up 10 por cent.,
bttt we thought lt would he hettpr
to nell on thnt basls than not to get
nnythlng nt all. We were ln the
dark ns to how matters stood ln
Wuphlnglon. but we thought Adams
would be able to nx thlngs nll rlght."

Othors from th0 list of the 10,000
Indlans who slgned the contracts aro
to foe lntcrrogated to-morrow.

Cronger i:\iilnhi- It.
Muskogee, Okln., August 8..In re-

ply to the charges made by Jake L.
Hnmon at McAlester to-dny. thnt Con¬
gressman C. E. Creager had at¬
tempted, under the gulse of loans, to
obtaln $4,000 from J. F. McMurray.
Mr. Creager to-night gave out thc
following statement:

"I hnve Just written a letter to
Congressman Burke. in reply to the
charges mnde aerninst me by Mr. Ha¬
mon thls afternoon, in which I nm
explalnlng the clreumstances in de-
tall and advlslng hlm that, If neces-
Mtry, 1 wlll bc irlri.l to go before the
commlsslon and answer any tiues-
tlons that mlght he asked ln regard
to the matter. There ls some foun¬
datlon for thc statement of Mr. Ha¬
mon. but he must have stated the
cnse in an entirely different manner
than it was given to hlm by McMur¬
ray.

"Before leaving MusUocee In No¬
vember. I trled to trade certaln pron-
orty for oichtv acres of farm land
¦worth $10,000. agreeing to pay the
diirerence, which amounted to $4,000.
.1 found thnt I could not meet the re-
."inirements of the transaetion: so I
auade appllcatlon to the State for C
loan from the school fund. In De¬
cember, after my nrrival nt Wash¬
lngton, I recelved a letter from Guth-
rie denylne my request.

"Mr. -McMurray happened to be ln
any office at this tlme nnd I exnlained
the situation to hlm. and asked if he
knew where I could get the monev.
He replied that if he had the money
on hand he would be glad to make
lhe loan hlmself.
"A few days later McMurray told

m»> that he hnd the necessary monev
ond could mako tho lonn. but ques-
tioned the propriety of our enterlner
into a deal of thls kind. This wns
ihe first time the matter -was brought
to my attentlon ln that light, and it
waa dropped th»n nnd there. Mr.
McMurray never loaned me the
money."

ajttUer" Found In I.mr.
Wevcrly, Mass., August S..A vlgor-

oiis prosecution to reclalm title to a

vast amount of Indlan land in Okla¬
horna is belng planned by the Depart¬
ment of Justice for the coming au-
1umn. One of thc piincipal a_tlon«
in prospect is to overromc the effect
of an ingenins "joker" which wa?
¦written Into thc- Indlan appropriatior
liill ^ust before tha; measure was
handed to the President for his sig-
nature. The "joker" was discovered
by Solicitor-General Tiowcrs, f but it
¦was agreed between thp President and
Mr. Bowers that lt was too late to
i-end thc blll back to Congres.-t and
thnt a means of offsetting the "joker"
could be dovised.

This "joker." which Is now a *.aw,
grantecf the right of appeal to the
Unlted States Supreme Court ln case
lnvolving over 20.000 Indlan contracts
whlch had be---n decided in favor of thc
government by the Court of Appeali
of the Eighth Circuit. As the matte'i
liad been taken into rhe Circuit Cour:

CONVICT DECLARES
HECAN SQUARE CIRCLE
Kansas City, August S..Assertlng

that he is able to square the clrcle
aricl has made other mathematical dls-
coveries whlch wlll have a sweeplng
Influence on that science, Michael Angelo
McGinnis, who ls servlng a ten-ycar
eentence for forgery ln the Mlssourl
penltentiary, has offered to demonstrate
hls discovery to any committee of
inathematici.-ins Governor Hadley may
deslgnate if a pardon will bc con-
t-idered hls just reward for success.
His communlcatlon was sent to the
Governor througli Dr. D. J. Simpson, of
Clarksburg, Mo.

Dr. Simpson uays the great discovery
made by McGinnis is the reduction of
lhe general equation of the tenth de-
ijree to an equation one degree lower.
McGinnis claims that for the gen¬

eral solulion ot an equation contaln¬
lng literal coeriicients there exists a

teneral logarith&ifc- solutlon for its
corresponding ¦.' minrerical equation,
thus establlshing a general method of
6ol\lng numerlcal equations by loga-
rlthms.
He eays he has found the exact ratio

of tho diameter of a circle to its cir-
cumference. Since the time of Euclid
lhe ratio has been suppostd to be
3.1116 plus. McGinnis says he knows
just what the -'plus" ls. He says he
jhas discovered the exact root of all
numbers, and that "imperfect squares"
.will be no more.
McGinnis says in hls communlcatlon

to thc Governor:
Muki-K Olfer to Governor.

"So confident am I that I am rlght
ln what I claim, and fully realizlng
that my clal'ms are ot such a charac¬
ter as to be almost unbelievable, I
.will pay the railroad expenses of any
three known mathematiclans ln
Mlssourl to Jefferson City and return,
to pass judgmc.nt upon my proofs so
that they may jubmit their findlngs to
your Excellency."
McGinnis is a descendant of John

M. Napler, inventor or logarithms, who
died lu 1G17.

"if McGin.iis inslsts that he has dis¬
covered a method for the reductlon

BMffEIFLY HMLS

ITo matter in what way an old sore or ulcer first commenced, -whether
Irorn a wound, cut, or bruise, or from tho ulceration of a pimplo, wart or
anole, or even if it camo without apparent reason, the fact that it doea
_.ot neal shows that bad blood is back of the place. While the cir¬
culation remains impuro and polluted tho nerves and tissues of the liosh
around the placo aro constantly being fed with unhoalthy matter and
the fibres are thus prevented from knitting together and kealing, Purify
tho blood and the placo MUST heal, its cause having been removed. S. S. S.
cures old sores and chronic ulcers because it is tho greatest of all blood
puriners. It cleanses and removes from tho circulation every taint 01
impurity, and so enriches the blood that it feeds and nourishes the tender,
pensitivo flesh, caus.s a knitting together of all fibrous tissue and thus hoah
the placo entirely; it works on the sirnple principle of curing by removinf.
the _mpurit.es which produce the trouble. Book on Sores and'uicers anc
nny medical advice free. THE SWW£ SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. GA

Why Not Use Our

culatiog Libi
These Hot Days?

Look over our 45c table. Lots of
New Books.
Pound Paper 12 l-2c Friday and Saturday

Thls would be the style for
men lf they followed the fem-
inlrie fashions.
Our hats are big e'nough, but

we don't overdo it.
Thls week every straw hat

in our store has had A THIRD
shaveri off the prlce.
$2 Hats at $1.00.
$B Dunlop Hats at $3.34.
$4 Dunlop Hats at $2.67.
$10 Panamas at $6.67.
$7.30 Panamas at $8.00.
Every day this month we

offer a " special."
Come and see.

on a demurrcr. the defondants h.id no

rlght of appeal to the Supreme Court.
It is the bellef of the govcrnmen of¬

ficials that tho authorlty to appeal
¦was sought and secured not wlth :iny
idea that the case mlght be won ln tho
court of flnal resort, but slmply to
gain a delay of a year or eighteen
months. I

This bellef ls basccl on the fact that
the lands lnvolved ln this caso aro
practlcally all coal and oll lands, nnd
every day that pas.^S they aro belng
stripped of these natlirnl resources ns
fast as the coal can be mined and tha
oll pumped. A year and a half delay
means milllons of dollars to the claim
antF. The plan to offset thls movo
by th^ possessors of the land is to
apply to tho Unlted Stntes court 1»
Oklahorna for a receivc-r for the lands
Just as soon aa the autumn term be-
glns. In this way the court wlll e\.
ercfse full control over all the opera¬
tions and secure tho benefits to tne
final successful lltigants.

in lnvestlgatlng tlie contracts by
whlch It is contended the Indlans have
boen defrauded of thc lands granted
them by the crovcrnmcnt. lt is sald thar
ITie Department of .Tuitice ofllcers havo
unearthed a startling condition of af¬
falrs, involving many well known per¬
sons, which -.v 111 come out when tho
cases'are he.ird. The government is
fightlng tho cases hard for the Indlans
and once the lands aro reclalmed, it
ls proposed to further protecC them if
Congress can be ,>revailed upon to do
so.

President Taft has told severai of
hls callers re:en'tly that he was fully
acqtialnled wlth \'ice-President Sher-
man's attitude -is io the Indian eon-
tract cases lnvolved in the pendingr
Oklahorna investlgatlon caused bv the
Gore charges. and that he know the
Vice-President was strenuously op-

I posed to allowing the big fees to at-
/ torneys in connectlon with which the
¦alleged attempt at uribery occurred.

if the general equation of thc tenth
legree to the ninth and on down to
ne of the known equatlons by which
t rhen could be worked out, hls state-
nent is worthy of the closest Investl-
;atlon. If he can do thls thlng,
iltherto believed impossible, he has
nade a name for hlmself as great or
rreater than any mathematlcian, llv-
ng or dead. Hls name will live for-
ver."
So «ald Professor J. M. Grecnwood,
uperintendent of the Kansas City
'ubllc Schools, last night.

AVuk Tcucher of Mathcmatlcn.
"I have known McGinnis for years."

ontinued Professor Greenwood. "He
aught mathematics in a college at
yichlta, Kansas, also in Southern Mis-
ourl. His book entitled 'Algebra, tho
Jnlvorral Solution for Numerical and
.lteral Kquatlons,' written, I am told,
luring a former term in prlson, is a
narveloua work. He had one of the
Dest methods for solving numerical
equatlons known to-day. There is not
l mathematlcian in Europe or America
vho is thls man's equal ln solving
uimerlcal equatlons. But for drlnk, he
.vould be an Internatlonal authorlty to-
lay. ,

"Mathematiclans so far never havo
jeen able to solve literal equations
above the fourth degree. McGinnis
says lie can work them in the tenth by
a syr.terh of reductlon to a known equa¬
tion. European mathematiclans claim
they havo proved It impossible to work
above the fourth degree, but I dlsagreo
wlth them. I believe that some day
it wlll be done. It took a long time
for the old fellows to solve the flrst
degree, stlll longer beforo they could
.(vork ln tho second and thlrd and a
much longer timo before they grot
to worklng ln the fourth degre. Per¬
haps McGinnis has accomplishcd what
he clalms. I believe he can do the
thlng. if any man can."

Dlvideml IiicreuMed,
-Montreal, August S..The Canadlan

Pacific Railway to-day announced that
the dividend of the company Sas been

ncreased from 7 per cont. to 8 per
:cnt por annum. Tho currnnt half-
.carlv dlvldond ls unncunced at .1',_
jer cent. on rallway rurnings and half,
>f l per cent. on iand anlos.

CHINESE HONOR DEAD
I.nler Ent V|t Gdod Tliluga Provided

for Depnrt.d.
Chicago, Jll. August S..I-oaded

iown wlth innsted ducks, chlckeno.
foese and plgs und overy Imaglnabla
Jrlental dellcucv. .50 Chlcngo Chinean'lil'HUII (i>'ll' U V, -OV V-"»v-..^- .............,

'csterdnv gathered at Rose Hlll Com.
itery an'd dld nonor lo thelr departcd
'clnllves.
Incenso waa llgllted on ench of the

w'o hundred or more graves ln thn
:hlncse plot and tt turnuce erected at
ino end of lhe ground where burned
tiiins and reams ot varl-colorod paper
Aftor tho ceremonlea all ot the good

hlngs to ent wero brought from tho
.emetcry and last nlght In the tong
louses ln Clark Street great fensts
vere held.
"It ls our Decoratlon Day," sald one

if the Chinese. "It Is equivalent tc
ho American Dccoratlon Day, only wo
lon't cnre whether our dead were sol-
llers. We honor women and men
llke."

HATTERS' SUIT APPEAL^D
'"niiioiiN Consplracy Suit, Bckiiii ln

l!io:i. Stlll ln CourtH.
New Haven, COnn., August 'J..Tho
amous suit of D. E. Lowe & Co., ot
)anbury, against Martin Dawler and
thers, ln whlch tho plalntiffs alleged
00 members of the hntters' union con-
plred to injure thelr trade, haa been
ppealcd. The transcrlpt of tho caso
nakea flvo volumos, or 2.769 pagca.
'he defendants appealod from a judg-
nent of $222,000 glven by a jury in
hc Unlted States Dlstrlct Court. Tho
.ppcal wlll be entered August 20, and
.ttorneys expect to argue the caso
luring the fall.
The suit was begun in 1003.

SOCIALISTS WIN POINT
Force Action by Lnbor Body on Qiies-

in ii <tf Co-opprntlon.
Chicago, 111.. August 8..Snclallsts

captured the meeting of the Chicago
Federatlon of Labor yestorday. At the
close of a three-hour debate thoy had
nffalrs thelr own way, and forced
through a motlon to submlt to a refer-
endum vote of all the unlons in tha
city the question of co-operatlng with
the Socialist party or the forinatlon of
an lndependent labor political organl-
zatlon.
The vote must be sent. in wlthln

Slxty davs, and the Socialist orator-
are preparlng to lnvade the union
meetings and spread thelr propaganda,

MARCHER IS RECAPTURED
Amerlcan Fugltlve Again In Ctwtody

.>f Norvrcglnn Pollce.
New York, August 8..Deon H.

Marchor, who is charged here with
the larceny of $5,000 from the safe
of tho Morse Iron Works, in Brooklyn,
last Aprll. is again in the hands of
the Norweglan polico. froin whom ho
escaped shortly after he was captured
near Chrlstiania. last week. Word of
hls recapture was recelved to-day by
cable from Chief of Detectives Mossin,
at Christlar.Ia, who informed lhe local
authorities that Marciier would be held
to wait th3 arrlval of extraditlon
papers from the United States.
March er, who was a bookkeeper for

the iron works, dlsappeared shortly
after $5,000 was missed from the
coinpany's safe, where the cashler had
just placed that amount ln cash.

CHICAGO COMl'LIMEXTED
BY NEW YORK MAYOR

New York. August S..Mayor Gaynor
compllmented Chicago to-day on her
progress in budget reform.
On August 4, Comptroller Waiter M

Wilson, of Chicago, telegraphed the
Mayor as follows.
"Chicago thls year adopted tho most

sclentlflc budget In Ita hlstory, and
is Interested in carryng forward the-
reform. Hearing of your proposed
budget oxhibit. may I ask for further
details regarding lt?"

ln reply, the Mayor wrote to-day:
"It is gratifying to hear of budget

progress in Chicago. You have helped
us and other American clties by your
clusslflcation of appropriation tltles,
whlch shows at a glance whether for
supplles cr salaries, etc.
"Wo want taxpayers to realize that

our city budget ls not a boolc of 350
pages, but a carefully worked out plan
for spenoing tneir money and doing
their work. Therefore this exhlbit and
our resort to photographs, charts, sam¬

ples of supplles, lantern shows and
othor means of popularlzing thc facts
about city needa and city expenses."
Such an e.\hibit nere will ahortly be

put on view.

Farmer Fatally Hurt.
Clarks Hlll, 111., August 8..Harry G

Davis, a farmer, was fatally injurec
here to-day by a Kmght Templar spe¬
clal train, whlch struck his wagon anc
killed his horsrfS. The train was de-
layed severai Mours before Its journej
to Chicago was resumed. None of thi
knlgnta were hurt.

Men Are SulVoeatcd.
Loraln, O., August S..Two mei

were suffocated and two others burlei
all but thelr heads and perhaps fatal
ly injured to-day ln a cave-ln of
sewer trench in whlch the men wer

worklng. The dead were A. Galoe an'

J. Taubean. The Injured were J
Bretzman and George Matthews.

Forecaatt Virginia.Falr Tuc-Ntla.
Wednesday, pnrtly cloudy;. piohalil
-bovt-exH ln north portlon; light, vi
rlable winds.
North carolina.Falr In went) Mioy

or« In cust uortloii Tueaduyj Weduei
duy, Hhower-; Ught to muilera.e we,
to iK'i-tinwst wlud*, becoiulue vurli
ble.

CO.YD1TIONS YESTERDAY.
S A. M. temperature.
Humldltv .. .¦. ;
Wind, dlrection.Ea-
Wind, velocity.
Weather .Clout
Rainfall .
12 noon temperature.
3 P. M. temperaturo..
Maxlmum temperature up to 5

P. M..
Mlnimum temperature up to 5

P. M..
Meantern perature .
Normal temperaturo .

Excess in temperature.
Deflclency in temperaturo since
March 1 .

Accum. deflclency in temperature
since .1 anuary 1.

Excess ln rainfall since March 1. 7.
Aceuui. excess ln rainfall since
January 1 . *

CONDITIONS IN IMPORTANT ClTIJ
(At 8 P. M. Eastorn Smndard llme
Place. Ther. H. T. Weatti

Tampa . S2 90 Cloudy
Ralelgh . 70 86 Ran
Norfolk ..... 76 8- tt.un^aleraa-::::::: 7» m cioudy
Ashevllio. 70 76 Cleav
Wilmlngton .... 80 88 P. elm
AuEuata . 80 02 ClearjSo'nVil i .... " >g .Savannah . 83 98 Raln
New Orleans ... 84 .'- '..""

78 81 Clear
68 78 RainvAtlahta ,.

Waahlngton ....68 .» «»gVOklahotna. ?0 »f. £.. °WPlttsbuug. 7" su tlear
Cdca'BO. 83 88 Cloudj
Kansas . 70 88 1am
Buffalo .. '0 i- Clear

M1NIAT VRE -V l.M A N A«:.
August 9, 19li

Sun rlses.... 0:21 HIGit T1DI
Sun sets. 7:09 Morning..., '

Moon iseta... 0:^0 E.enlng..,.. 1

T CROWDED
ETY FGLK

_(Contlnued From Flrst Porgo.)
you know~of~"the oxlaTtenco of gamb¬
ling there'.'" /

"I don't know that thoro ls any
gambling there. No oomplalnt hns
evor been made to mo about tho place."
"Have you not known rlght along

that this waa a gambling club and
that there hns been gnmbllng thero
thls summer?"
"No, I have not; thnt la the truth.'
"Why Is It tnat the pollce havo nol

nctcd agalnst thla place?"
"Becauao no complalnt haa beon

made to me."
"What action nro you golng to take

to get the gamblers?"
"I shall take action according lo

law. If a complalnt Is mado to ino
and proper evldence furnlshed, I.wlU
proceed."
"What aro you going to do about

thoae gambling lmplements found
there?"
"Nothing; that's up to John Cross.

Ho went ln there wlthout a warrant."
"Didn't you see gambling instru-

ments there?"
"I won't say."
"How wa.s it that when AssUtant

Attorney-General Harry P. Cross
called on you to asslst the raiders,
you turned and arrested the leader ot
the raiding party."

"I dld not arrest him."
"You were present, weren't you?"
"Yes."
"Cross was arrested by your dlrec¬

tion, was he not."
"No; he was not. The warrant was

placed ln the hands of the pollce ofl't-
cer, and not in mine."
"You assisted in the arrest, did you

not?"
"No."
"Why was it that you could get ln

to arrest Cross and yet you could not

get ln to asslst hlm?"
"That's my business."

Behlud the lliild.
It became known to-nlght that Wil¬

liam Ivlns, of New York; Prof. Bran-
der Mathews, of Columbla University,
and Mrs. R- G. Dun, of New York,
were among the persons who wero be-
hind the rald of the club. Mr. Ivlns
said in a statement to-nlght:

"This town is ln the throes of a

gambling epidemic which has envel-
oped rich and poor alike. The major¬
ity of the people who vlslted the swell
club were not summer residents ot
Narragansett and Narragansett Pior,
but were members of automoblle par¬
tles frora New York and elsewhere.
And, while they gambled at tho hlgh-
tonod places, thoir chauffeurs went to
nvo other places which are known to
exist and lost their money.
"This epidemic of gambling has en-

I tlrely changed the character of the
[town. Property has depreclated ln

I value from 25 to 50 per cent., and thc
t voting populatlon has failen off 20C

per cent., all because of the gam¬
bling."
Mr. Ivlns said that Georgo L. Cut

ting, of Worcestor, one of the raldinf
party, examlned a roulette wheel anc
had found evidences that tho whee
had been "fixed." leaving a player a
the meicy of the operator.

BRISTOW ON WARPATH
Pcrioum'Cs Tariff Iiiuv nnd Regula

Republlenu l.caderx.
Oshkosh, Wis.; August 8..Grltlolsi

of the tariff law, whlch he deslgnate
as a repudiation of the pledges of th
Republlcan party, pralse for Senate
La Folletto and sovore' condenmatlo

for Senator Aldrlch. Speaker Cannon
and Attorney-General Wickersham
were the prlnclpal polnts of an ad¬
dress glven to-nlght by Unlted Statea
Senator Joseph L Brlstow, of Kansas,
ln oponlng the campaign of L'nitcd
Statea Senator R. M. La FOllette for
primary nomination for re-electlon.
Mr. Brlstow asserted that the party

pledge regarding the tariff Jiad been
vlolated. He said the tariff, instead ot
belng revised for the beneflt of the
consumer, was detrlmental to tho
Amerlcan standard of living.
Concerning the lead trust, he sald lt

"controlled 90 per cent. of tho produc¬
tion, and also controlled the cost."
He sald the reason "Aldrlch had pro

cured legislation favorable to thla
trust was tecause the Amerlcan Smel-
tlng Company wanted it." Ho also
spoko of tho rubber trust, saylng "this
trust had ralsed the prlce of rubber
to the consumer about 25 per cent."
He sald that Aldrlch and Cannon

had called hlm a "llar," but that "they
had falled to speclfy whereln I had
lled." He was ready to meet them
wlth proof for every statement he had
thus mado.

YOUTH TO WED OLD AGE
f-oul-vllle Brlde-EIect Is 22, Her l.i-

tended IIiiMliaud 7S.
Chicago, 111., August S..A romance ol

youth and old age was dlsclosed yesterday
wlth the formal announcement that Rev.
Herrlck Johnson, -eventy-eight years old,
professor emerltus of McCormlck Theologlcal
Seminary of chicago, and a former president
of that Institution, ls to wed Miss Margarot
Duncan, twenty-two years old, a society wo¬
man of Loulsvllle.
Tho announcement of tlie engagement was

made by Mrs. Herrlck J. Oray, of St. Louls,
a sister of Mr. Johnson, and with whom ho
has been living. Detalls have not yet been
announced. Rev. Mr. Johnson's wlfe dled
about four years ago. Ho Is wldely known
In the PreBbyterlan Churcli. and was mode
rator of tho general assembly.
Dr. Johnson nnd Mlss Duncan met a year

ago at Atlantlc City.

Cellm I» Taken.
New Orleans, La., August 8..Ad¬

vices received here to-night aro to
the effect that Ceiba, Spanish Honduras,has been taken by tho revolutionista
under the leaderahlp of General Lee
Christmas. lt ls reported that an at¬
tack on Celba was mado Thursday.

¦' .-.-....

DEMOCRATS MEET IN
HARMONY CONFERENCE

Albany, N. Y., Augunt. 8..Thirteen
reprosentatlves of the Democratlchtato Committee, the Democratia
.L-eaguo and the Progresslve 'Democrats

Each of the chief or-
gans of the body is a
link in the Chhin of

| Life. A chain is no

stronger thnn its
weakest link, the body

....., no stronger; than its
weakest organ. It there is weakness ot stomach, liver or lungs there is a
weak link in the ohatn of life which may snap nt any time. Often this so-called"weakuess" is caused by lack of nutrition, the result of weakness or diseasoof the stomach and other organs of dtgestion nnd nutrition. Diseases and
wcaknesses of tho stomach and its allied organs are cured by the use of Dr.Pierce's Golden Medical Disoovery. When the weak or ti|seaseij stomach is
cured, diseases of other orguns which seem reraote from the stomach but whichhave their origin in a diseused condition of tho .tomaoh und
Other orguns of digestioa aad nutrition, are cured also.

The strong man has a strong stomach.
7'a/to the above recommended "Discov¬
ery and you may have a strong stoin.
ach and a strong body.

Given Away..Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medloal Advi ter,
new revised Edition, is sent free on reoeipt of stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Send 21 oue-cent stamps for the
hook in paper covers, or 31 stamps for the oloth-bount. vol-
ume. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

ii.'I ui-. I'^.l"*..""'-

Mrs. J. H. Hanan and P. S. P. Randolph
in Narraeansett Club During Raia

eld a private harmony conference i

he Ten Eyck Hotel here to-day. Tt
neetlng waa .suggested by John
.Mx, chairman of tne Democratlc Sta
:ommlttee, who, however, was pr>
ented from attendance
Both Edward M. .Sneppard. chalrma

>f the harmonv committej of the Den
cratic State Committee, and Thomi
d. Osborne, chairman of the Denv
ratlc League. ,vhn wa_. also one of tl
onferees, sald that the Democrat
irospects ln the State were bright, ar

hey believed that thc party would 1
larmonious at the coming electlon.

- .

OBITUARY
Mrs. Mary McXnmurn.

Mrs. Mary McNamara, wldow
3aniel McNamara, and a native
Jounty Clare, Ireland, dled at lv
esldence. 40u Louisiaua Street. I-u
.on, yesterday afternoon at 1:
j'clock" The funeral wlll take pla
'rom St. Patrlck's Church to-morrc
morning at 10 o'clock.

l.-rducr RtiKgleii.
[Special to ThcTim.s-Dispatch.l

Fredericksburg, Va., August 8..Ne^
has b-en recelved here of tlie death
his home in Austln, Tex.. of Gardn
Ruggles, formeriy of thls city. I
left here severai years ago and b
came prominent as a lawyer ln 1
adopted home. He was a son of t

lato General Daniel Ruggles, ot tl
city, and brother of Major E. S. P.u
gles, of thls dty.

Funeral of X. M. Colbert.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Bristol, Va., August 8..Tho funei
of Newton M. Colbert, who dled hc
Saturday nlght ln nls thlrty-seven
year, was conducted thls forenoon, I
J. M. Shelburne, of the Flrst Bapt
Church, belng in charge. Relatlv
from Fauquler county, Va., and Wa.
lngton were ln attendance. Mr. O
bert was a member of the Brts
Lodge of ElUs, and the burial was cc

ducted by members of the lodge. I
wldow is a daughter of Charles
Embrey.

John A. AVnre.

[Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.]
Amherst. Va., August 8..John Ad

phus Ware, a prominent citi_an
thls county. dled Sunday evening
hls home near Sandridge, aged ab<
seventy years. Ho was a meinber
tho Emanuel Church, a Confedpri
soldler and a member of Mount Ple
ant Lodge of Masons. Hls rema
were lnterred Monday evening. He
survlved by hls wlfe and slx chlldr
Olllo and Lenard Ware, and Mls
Nena and Mattle, of Amherst, coun
Waltor O. Ware, of Orange, and K
C. P. Davls. of Petersburg.

John A. Siiiltli.
TSpeclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.]

Bedford City, August 8..John
Smith, a hlghly esteemed cltl
and prominent business man, d
Sunday evening at hls home here al
a protracted illness. He was flfty-se'
years of age. He was extenslvel^
gaged ln a numbor of business ent
prlses.
Ho is survlved by hls second w

and five chlldren, and two chlldren
son and a daughter, of a former m
rlage.

Funeral of Alfred M. DuvIb.
[Special to Tho Tline.-Dispatch.]

DanVllle, Va., Auguut 8..Tho
malns of Alfred M. Dnvla wore tnl
t^_ North Wilkesboro. N'f*C to-day
lntennent. Mr. Davls dled as tho
suit of injurtos sustained when
walked off the porch of hls house

IS^fhy^^e^^ch?.^
J. XV. jumeraon.

!vtttrV° v'a.T(A'ug^n^vvhaXtn^e.vTd'hereofthedeatl
somo years age.was nmnaget¦ ot
local pranoh of tha Kr'adstreot ^

A CABLEAD EVERY DAY

Send Your Piano
to our Piano
Hospital Now

Your piano represents an invest¬
ment of more money, possibly,
than any other piece 6T furniture
in your home.

It's the best sort of cconomy to
keep it in first-class condition.
The case will become marred or

tamished. The action possibly
needs rcgukiting. One or more
strings should bc renewed. Per¬
haps thc keys are broken, a pedlc
is not working properly, hamm'efs
need repairing, or some metal part
rcnickeled. There are many things
insignificant if taken in time, that
may, if neglected, provc ruinous
to your otherwise good piano.

Phone Mad. 2734.

fiahle'Pumofy).
213 East Broad.

EVERYTHING MUSICAL
!UI-1-._.
Martlnsvllle, hls native count/, for
burial.

Funeral of J. 11. Winter, jr.
Tho body of J. B. Winter, Jr., who

dled suddenly ln Dallas, Tex., a few
days ago, arrived m Rlchmond laat
nlght. Tho funeral wlll tako place
from St. Mary's Cathollc Church thls
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

Mr*. Addle Toulk.
[Speclal toTheTlmea-Dispatch ]

Lynchburg, Va., August 8..Mrs. Art-
dln Tonlk, aged forty-two years. yrite
of Isaac Tonik. dled thls wor;.in£ at
her home. D12 Monroe Street The re¬
malns wlll be taken lo I'nlladolpnta
for burial.

Mr«. Perry IfivvilnK*.
[Speclal toTne Tlmos-Dlspatch ]

Suffolk. Va.. Augu.it 8..Mrs. Percy
Rawllngs, twenty-nlne years old. ot
Rocky Mount, N. C. formeriy M.li_
Kate Ashburn. of Suffolk, dled Sunday
at a moantatn resort near Af-hevllle.
The body wlll be brought here for
burial.

Mr*. Klvlrn WUteliend.
[Spoclal to Tho,Times-Dt-patcii ]

Suffolk, Va., August 8..Mrs. Elvlra
Whltehead. elghtythree years old.
dled to-dav at her home In Smlthtleld.
She was the mother of Mrp. J. C. Goort-
rlch and A. R- Whltehead.

Fiinernl <>f llerlirrt A. Auatln.
[ Speclal to The Timcs-Dlspateb.]

Danvllle. Va.. August 8..The fu¬
neral of Herbert A. Austin, who dled
at hls residence. on Stokes Street.
here yesterdav. was conducted from tho
residence thls afternoon at 6 o'clock.
Hc was originally from Richmond.
He removed to thls cltv about twenty-
flve ye.irs ago. He was Krcatly be¬
loved hero. and hls death was re¬
celved wlth sincere sorrow. He Is
survlved bv hls wlfe and two chll¬
dren.Misses May and Nellle Austln;
a. sister.Mrs. A. .M. Tomllnson. of
Rlchmond, and a brother. John Aus¬
tln. of Petersburtr. He was a mem¬
ber of the Church of the Eoiohany.

Pnneral »f Colooel \V. J. Orecn.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-DIspatch.]

FayetteviUe, N. C. August 8..Tho
funeral of Colonel Wharton J. Green
was held here this mornlmr. belnc-
conducted from St. John's Enlscorial
Church by tho rector. Rev. cnarlcs
Noyea Tyndell, assisted by the former
rector. Rev. I. XV. Hughes. of Hender-
son. The Interment was In Cross
Creek Cemetery. The honorarv nall-
bearers were Colonel J. B. Star. Major
E J. Hale. Malor Charles Haieli. Wai¬
ter Watson. 11. R. Horne and F. R.
Rose. and the actlve Dall-benrcrs wero

Malor A. A. Macketham. Dr. J. V.
McGoutran. Malor B. H. Huske. E. J.
I.lily. F. II. Stedman. W. L Holt and
XV. L. Hawley. , , _

Docal bodles of the United Con¬
federate Veterans and Dausrhters of
Confederaor attended the servlces.
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M'NAMARA.Dled, at her late resi¬
dence, No. 400 Loulstana Street. Mon-
dav evening at 1:25 o'clock. MRS.
MARY M'NAMARA. wldow of Danlel
McNaraara, native of County Clare.

IrKunt'ral from St. Patrlck's Church
WEDNESDAY MORNING at 10
o'clock.
No flowers.

st CLAIR.Died. at his residence, near

Manakln Va.. August 8. at 4:30 A.M.,
TAPTAIN XV T. ST. CLAIR. ln tho
Heventy-nrst year of hls age, after
a life of usefulness.
His burial servlce at Dover Church.

in Goochland county at 3 I. M.

TUESDAY, August 9, 1910.

WINTER.The remalns of J. B. WINr
OT JR., who dled ln Dallas. Tex¬
as arrived ln thls city Monday
night, August 8. 1910. .,.'_.
Funeral from St. Mary's Church

TUESDAY. August 9, 1910, at 4.30
p Al. Frlends and acnualntances
lnvlted to attend.

<~irOl"r"v"KKVOi'H IJISOKUKKS take Hora-
ford'» Acld Phosphute. It qulets the nervca,

relleveB nau.ea. hendache and lnaomnla.
Improvea the general health.
s:_U.H.J

rtimulate the TORP1D LIVER,
rtr?nEtlieii the digestive organs.
reg_dute the bowels, nnd aro un-

equuled as an

ANTI-B1LI0US MEDICINE,
, ln malarlal dlstricts thelr vlrtues

are wldely recognized, as they pos¬
sess pecullar propertles ln freeing
the system from that poison. fcle-

gantly sugar coatcd.

Take No Substitute.

Again We
Urge You

Start n bank account, save some¬

thlng every week, and in a iew,>'«!»"
you will thank us for the perslstent
urging that made you begin.

NATIONAL
BANK

Capital, Surplus & Proflts, $1,500,000.
Writo for booklet, '.BanklngbyMaU."


